Grab the opportunity and register now in the Potential Investors’ Register

**Documents required for registration**
Submit a file about the activity of the company and its branches in the United Arab Emirates and abroad containing the following documents if needed:

- Personal data of the license holders (Passport copy, Identity Card...etc.)
- Company’s Memorandum of Association
- Trade license, Chamber of Commerce & Industry certificate, & data about partners, both from inside & outside the country
- List of projects executed by the company or organization
- Company CV (company profile)
- Any documents deemed necessary for submission in the Register
- Investment opportunities preferred by the company within the available investment fields
- Intellectual property rights (patent) if any

**Registration method and website:**
Submit the file to the Investor Requests Reception Desk in the Investment Department Building, with an electronic copy in an envelope in the name of the Investment Department, along with the name of the submitting entity

**General conditions for submission:**
- Specify a name for each document (eg: partnership contract, trade license, CV...)
- Documents should be clear, not dark or bright (preferably in PDF format)

Terms and conditions apply